Combination of ribosome display and next generation sequencing as a powerful method for identification of affibody binders against β-lactamase CTX-M15.
CTX-M15 is one of the most widespread, extended spectrum β-lactamases, a major determinant of antibiotic resistance representing urgent public health threats, among enterobacterial strains infecting humans and animals. Here we describe the selection of binders to CTX-M15 from a combinatorial affibody library displayed on ribosomes. Upon three increasingly selective ribosome display iterations, selected variants were identified by next generation sequencing (NGS). Nine affibody variants with high relative abundance bearing QRP and QLH amino acid motifs at residues 9-11 were produced and characterized in terms of stability, affinity and specificity. All affibodies were correctly folded, with affinities ranging from 0.04 to 2 μM towards CTX-M15, and successfully recognized CTX-M15 in bacterial lysates, culture supernatants and on whole bacteria. It was further demonstrated that the binding of affibody molecules to CTX-M15 modulated the enzyme's kinetic parameters. This work provides an approach using ribosome display coupled to NGS for the rapid generation of protein ligands of interest in diagnostic and research applications.